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Number 9 THE NINTH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION OM v.., 'tM..... CI9'r,tt_




. for 9th DSC Men
The daily newspapers carried the above headline dtted
August 13, 1952, from Heidleberg, Germany. The official
U.S. Army announcement was made by Gen. Thomas T.
Handy, who formally turned over on August 13, 1952 the
command of the United States Army in Europe to Lieutenant
General Manton S. Eddy.
General Handy was promoted to deputy to General Mat-
thew B. Ridgeway in his capacity of Commander-in-Chief of
all American Forces in Europe. He also is supreme com-
mander of North Atlantic Treaty forces.
Lt. Gen. M. S. Eddy, former commander of the United
States Seventh Army, will be succeeded by Lieut. Gen.
Charles L. Bolte.
•••
• Editor's note: The above picture was taken at Vilseck, Germany,
showing General Eddy and General Smythe. General Eddy's plane U
an L·] 7 in which he does a veat deal of traveling throughout the
U.S. Zone, and as can be see~ he has very appropriately named his
plane the tIOctofoil!'
Lt, Gen. Eddy's new address is..• Lt. Gen. M. S. Eddy, eom-
mander·in·Chief, U.S. Army USAREUR APO 483, clo PM, N.Y,N.Y.
The 9th Infantry Division Area On August 18, 1952, the follow 4
at Tort Dix, N. J. in the coming ing Jetter was received from the
weeks will commemorate the Barnes & Noble book store in New
D.S.C. medalists of the old 9th by York City. The letter was addressed
naming 27 rifle ranges in their to the Chief, Special Services,
honor. Brooklyn Veteran!! Administra~
This entire matter was born tion Hospital, Brooklyn 9, New
while attending the Sheridanville York. The contents of the letter
ceremonies. Your Secretary was are as follows:
told that Capt. A. B. Cassidy, As- Forwarded for your information
sistant G.-I, was anxious to secure and procu.rement h; an additional
the name:t of the DSC po:tthumous list of texts which are to be
awards and he told Capt. Lapham, charged against the $200 credit
the PRO officer to contact our established for us by the Ninth
organization for information. Infantry Division &sociation. The
On September 2, 1952, t~ fol· following are a list of textbooks
lowing letter addressed to the 9th thnt are being sent to the hospital.
Inf. Div. Association was received. These texts are known as Vocation-
"Gentlemen: al Training Opportunities in NeW'
I wish to thank you for the Jist York State and they are obtained
of personnel of the 9th Infantry from the State Department of
Division who have been awarded Education, Bureau of Guidance.
the Distinguished Service Cross. Opportunities in Beauty Cul-
lt is con~emp.lated that 27 ranges ture, Opportunities in Catholic Re-
at Fort o.l~ WIll be nam~ for th?se ligious V'bcations, Opportunities in
DSC ~eclplen.ts. ~ny mformabon I the Hotel lndustry, Opportunities
regardmg thiS Will. be forwar~ed in Jewish Religious Vocations, Op-
to ~ou by t~e PUb~~c Informahon pOl'tunities in Library Careers, Op-.
Offlc(' at thiS post. portunitics in Market Research,
A. B. Cassidy, Jr. Opportunities in Nursing, Oppor-
Capt. ARTY tunities in Occupational ,Therapy,
AS3ist. G-l Opportunities in the Petroleum In~
F..ditor~ note: This t:.pe of reco~. dustry, Opportunities in the Prot-
nition is exactly what we of the j cstant Religiou. 'Vocations, O,)~
9th Div. Association were formed tunities in Public Relations, Oppor-
for, to· perpetuate the men who tunities in Social Work, Opporlu.-
served. If any reader knows of a nities in Teaching: Opportunities
similar post, or public area who in Television, ana Opportunities in
needs or would like to dedicate a Vocational Guidance.
project after a war hero, have them This gift is the start o{ our
contact YOUI' secretary. Memorial fund donations.
Lt. Gen. M. S. Eddy Takes Command
Of U.S. Army in Europe
iwry dependents at Fort Dix. He''''.......---..---· .....,.....,--c.,.........
had praise for Louis M. Steuber
architect of the project, and to all
who contributed to the completion
of the housing. He said, "They may
now feel a lasting sense of pride
.in thir accomplishment." Lt. Col.'.
Frank Wade, president of the 9th f
Div. Inf. Assoc. was then intro-l
duced. He delivered the dedication
address and he spoke about the
American spirit of "Carrying On" I
in the face of adversity to those
who once more must heed the call
of'duty by bearing arms for tlleir
lcountry.
Throughout the ceremonies, be-
gun at 1400 hours~ music was fur-
nished by the 173rd army band.
Present at the ceremonies was the
original colors of the 47th Infan-
try accompanied by a color guard
representing the 47th. The playing
of our national anthem, the Star-
Spangled Banner completed the
afternoon's dedication services.
Pte. Carl V. Sheridan, of Bal-
timore, Md., in whose honor Sheri·
dan Homes were dedicated won
the Congressional Medal of Honor
posthumously while a member ot
Company -K, 47th Infantry Divi-
sion, for heroic action at Weiswei-
ler, Germany on November 26,
1944.
Pfc. Sheridan was just 21 years
old when he gave his life to blast
a drawbridge with pistol and rock-
et to make a gap for his buddies
to effect a successful assault on
Frenzenberg Castle.
The official citation, accompany-
(CoatIn.... __ ')
Dedication Ceremonies
After invocation by Chaplain
Major L. A. Dodson, Edwin John-
son, vke-president of thEl building
company that constructed flSheri-
danville," turned the development
o'·er to the use of the army, In
his acceptance speech, Majar ~n­
eral Homer W. Kiefer, Command-
ing General of Fort Dix and the
9th In.fantry Division, spoke of the
former inadequate housing for mil-
.Jembers of 9th Infantry Division A"sociation and the family of the late pre Carl V. Sheridan
pose in front of Memorial at the dedication of Sht>ridandlle, AUl'ust 27~ 1952.
9th Division ABsodation
Members Present
The 9th Division Association
was represented by their national
president, Frank Wade, national
secretary-treasurer, Stanley Co-
hen, and first vice-president, Vin-
Carl V. Sheridan, C.M.H. has "Sheridollville" Fort Dix, N. J.'s First
Housing Project Named in His Honor
On August 27, 1952, at Fort Dix, New Jersey, "Sheridanvil1e~, the army post's first
permanent housing project was officially opened. With the unveiling of a simple bronze
tablet on a dignified brick and stone monument, Fort Dix's 9th Division area paid a lasting
tribute to a World War II hero ofl!)
the 9th Infantry Division. The cent Gugielimino. Representing the
bronze tablet, a gift of the 9th In- New York Chapter were: New
fantry Association, read as fol- York Chapter president, Michael
lows. IISheridanviHe,· in memory of Gatto, and members Dr.- Harold
PFC Carl V. Sheridan, Co. K, 47th Sternlicht, Larry Greenman, Dan-
Infantry Regiment, 9th Division, ny Quinn, and Dominick Miele.
who was awarded the Congres- Representing the Philadelphia
sional Medal of Honor Posthu· Chapter were: Phil Cha])ter Sec-
mously for heroic action at Weis· l'etary Jack O'Shea, and members
weiler Germany, November 26th David Ingram, Victor Butswinkus,
194-4." The tablet was unveiled by and ohn Sabato. Representing the
Carl's father, Charles E. Sheri· 9th Infantry Division was Staff
dan of. Baltimore, Maryland. Sergeant Hedrick.
Family of Sheridan Present heridanville Project
at Dedication Sberidanville is the first of three
Pr..·sent at the ceremonies were: projects to provide 1000 penna-
Charles E. Sheridan, Carl's father, nent housing units for ;FOlt Dix
his two sisters, Mrs. Merson and and the McGuire Air Base person-
Mrs. Klunk, his brother-in-law, nel. In fact, the project is the first
George Merson, Skippy Klunk, son to be completed in the fIrst army
of Mr. & Mrs. George Merson, and area under the Wherry Act. which
Pvt. Donald E. Sheridan and his guarantees a de~ree of safety to
wife Betty. Pvt. Sheridan, who ex- builders financially able to con-
peeted to be shipped to Korea struct large housing units. Com-
shortly, was transported from pletion of the Sheridanville homes
Camp Kilmer just before he was first 300 units will go far towards
to board a ship to be sent over- alleviating inadequate housing for
seas, to Fort Dix to be with his militar)' dependents which have
family for the dedication ceremo· beenconsistent with an 8-~ignment
nies. Two friends of the Sheridan to Fort Dix for a number of years.
fam.ily were present. Mrs. Claser,
and Ml"s. Marcel Week, president
of the Sheridanville Ladies Auxil·
iary of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars.
Vets Housing Development Dedicated to 9th
Inl. Congressional Medal 01 Honor Winner
•
..





We received a swell letter from
Wilfred Thornton, 515 E. Du Bail,
South Bend. Ind. He and John
Sc!lettig. Longsdale, Pa., Phil Gil-
fert, Reddick, Ill., Michael Ros,
Chicago, Ii~, and Robert Single-
ton, Winamore, Ind. were unable
to attend the convention. Instead,
Convention Gossip
Checking on some loeal people
in attendance we found such folks
as: Mr. & Mrs. J. Marino of New
Catle, Pa. loe was with the 16th
Eng. A. Co. Incidentally, the Ma-
rinos had a 7th wedding anni..
versary on August 11th, and now
have two little images, Cammy and
Susan. From the same company we
met Steve Dobrino, Frank Alice,
and Frank Wyandt. BT the way,
Francis, his daughter has a 10th
birtlJday on Angust 14th. She was
born one month before Frank
joined the 9th. Paul Doughter, 0
Btry. 60th A.F. is a new member
in the association. He and his wife
Barbara, Theodore age 4, and P ul
age 2, are now living at ~orth lltll
St., in Lehighton, Pa. Paul is a
steward by trade. Albert Ferran1le
of 35 Gove Ave. Framington, MeM.
was with the 15th Eng. B. Co. and
is now working for the post office.
Al and Margaret his wife along
with theit offspring Joseph and
Pamela were having a great time
at the convention. Robert Cahill,
C Co. 47th with his wife Margery
and their ohildren Robert Jr. age
6, Pat age 8, and Ann 7 months old
are living in Burrville, Tonington,
Conn.
From leCt to right John Schet·
tjg, W. Thornton, P. Gilfert, M.
Ros. R. Singleton.
lhe abo\'e fellows all from Co. M
COth, gathered together for a Sun-
day picnic in Wilfred's backyard.
Wilfred had the right idea. Kee.
in tOllch with yoUr buddies, and
notify the Octofoil when these
meetings do occU'J:. Thanks, Thonl·
ton.
Another card brought us newl
of Mike Gatto, Co. I&H 60th. 261
A,·e. 1'.• Brooklyn. N. Y. He wrota
from Fort Dix, N. J.• where he
went by Uinvitation" for a 2 week
sojourn with the 7th Bn. As he
put» it, '1t"s hot..,dirty. but fun."
F. F. Stephenson, 60th Inf. V.A.
Hospitl. Waukesha, WiS., Ward 3
writes to tell us that this i.s his
second hitch in the hospital. First
time was in '45 but now he', suf-
fering from tha damages- he re·
caived from "flowing Calvados"
and a nerveus eondition brought
08 by hauling three R legginga
and genuine leather gloves £1"01.
9th O.M. to the front lines a few
yards behind Ser"ice Co. 60th. He
talks about the ufierce" competi..
tion the truck drivers had with the
9th M.P.'s. He says to say hello to:
Don liS_gun" Hawkins, HTerrible
Ted" Tufford "Violent', Vivertio,
and "Molly Mattress Cover" Bruhn.
Andto Major Lee Shumaker, who
he says and we quote "Was one of
the finest majors the army ever
produced," Thanks for your letter
Stephenson and we hope you have
a speedy recovery. Others can take
a leaf from your book. Here's a
guy who not only took time out to
send us a letter, but also included
payment df his dues as well. How
about writing to him!!
Grayson C, Powell, 10rmer Lt.
Col. Judge Mvacate for the divi-
sion from 1940 through 1944,
"t\"l'itea to tell us he -regretted.
missing the annual convention, but
47 Inf
Information Wanted
Richard B. Dwyer, brotherr of
PFC John M. Dwyer, 899 T.D.
Batt., who was killed at Saint Lo,
On July 16, 1944 wishes to contact
anyone having information about
his brother. Write to R. B. Dwyer
at 27 OxfOl'd Street, Somerville,
43, Mass.
Need to locate Lt. Col. Chafin,
Regt'l Exec. Officer, and Maj. Ro-
gers, Regt'L Surgeen in .North
Africa and Sicily Can ;paigns to
obtain statements in case of Buck
Jacobs. Othe", who knew of his
injury please write A. H. Cerrans,
Service Gfficer, P.O. Box 461,
Kinston, N.C.
of the Korean conflict, bad received
Federal grants averaging $9,000
apiece fat' "wheel chair" homef;.
Compensation for wartime disabili-
tie now tange. generally from '15
to $150 a month, raising to $360 a
month in special cases. Peacetime
cases get 80. percent of these rates.
Wartime death compensation now
gives the serviceman', widow $75 a
month plus $30 a month for the
first child and $25 a monto for
esch additional child. Rate. for
no-aervice connected caBes are
alightl:( lower. For peacetime
cases the rates are 20 percent
l<>wer.
When the GI bill was enacted
it was considered aomewhat of • r
experiment, but it haa proved
beyond a shadow of a doubt its
wortlJ both in tangible and in-
tangible benefits. It i. true that
various abuses crept into the pro-
gram, I>ut when all the benefits
received are weighed. against the
lack of such a program, it J8 my
judgement tIIat a. a result of the
Gl Blll the U.S. will be a stronger
nation in years to come. From
AUR'UBt 28, 1950 untl Feb. 14,
1952, a select committee of the
U.s. House of Representatives in-
vestigated the educational, train-
ing, and loan guaranty programs
of the GI Bill. Ito findings were
of great value to the House Vet-
erans Affairs Committee in draft-
ing legislation to &ive the vet-
erans of the Korean war better
training for civilian life and with-
out waste of tax moneys. I
The hill was designed to give
the same privileges to Korean
veterans enjoyed by World War II
veterans and an improved ad-
m.inistrative frame'Work that will
prevent the abuses and remedy
the deficiencl • tn the ol<l program.
There has never been any gen-
eral legislation that has been per-
feet, even though drawn up with
gl'eat care and skill, and H.R. 7656
contains SOme eonstruetive im-
provements over the original legis-
lation.
We veterans who have lived
tItrou'gh the horrors of warfare
"", particularly anxious th"t World
W.r ill be avoided. A. always, our
aspiration tooa)' is that someway,
.somehow, we can have a worM in
which there will be no more "Wars.
The U.S. has a definit<t respon-
lllhiUty of world leadership, and we
as veterans are ~speeially charged
with toe task of establishing world
peace.
Unless our foreign poticy i-
strong and effective, America 'Gin
not be safe and seoore i. :l
trotlbled world, and we ,. ran,
RepubJicans, Democrats, and Inde-
pendents, must insist that Otll'




"That These Dead Shall Not
Have Died in Vain~'
,.
FR~~K B. WADE. P tdttnt
'\-"'lNCE... ...T GUG.I..4ELML"'fO, FI t. V P~lldent
FRA. K OWCZA,.RT. Second Vice Pres.ldent
CR"ARLES FABltE. 'l'btr4 Vioe Pre«14ent
BTA.""l OOH~. Beocr&tX\.ry-Trea.surer
HARlUSO.x DAYSH. Judge A.dvoca'"
BOARD OF GOVE~~ORS
IJr. GEN. M..A1\TO.x S. EDDY, EmeritWil Board M-ember
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THE OCTOFOII,
* * *EDITORIAL AND EXECUTIVE OFFICES, 111:RSJ!lY ClTY, N. 1.
rm Card niS shoUld be 8$nt, t.o P. O. Do:t. US, Jersey City. N. J.
Octofoll Editor , ..• S1'ANLEY COHEN
"'o.$t Oftl~e Bos: ~!l Je.r.ey City. I New J"erey
He on 3-2011
*
* • *T.he ottldal pubtloatJon of thG NJn.th Intantry Dlvlsion A.so8ocia-
tl.on with 'Offices located at 116 l»-ttftn"ll\ Aye" J&I'.8e1 City. N. J.
dingle copy price ill 15 centll per 11Wlu& or by m.a.1l "1.60 per ye.r,
pt.J'able In adva.nce. Su.b$Jcrlbers &houtd notify the Jersey Clly Ot-
tloe pl'omtlUy of any chang-e of a,ddre&IJ.
Publl:hed each month by aftd tar the rn.embere (It the NInth In~
tantry Dlvltlion A98oOlQ.Hon. New. artle1 , fe&.tute _tor1es, photo-
"",_ph'lJ or art materlai from membere will be "n~lcIIlJnoed and every
~t!'Ort wl11 be made to return photogra.l."h8 .nc1 art work 1n good
conditIon. PJe.ilBe a.ddreee all cothnwnlaatlon. to the "Octotoll"
9th. Int, Dlv, A8&OC. P. O. Box OUS. Jereey Oily., N. J.
Bxtna.ct trom the cerUticat.e of Incorpora.Uon o! the Ninth In~
lantry Dh'lslon elation: Th1a A.IJ'odatton it! tonned by the Qftl.
nera aDd D1~n ot the Nlnlh Infantry Dlvlelon In ord(Jr to pen;>eluate
Ute memory 'Or our tallen comradell. to pree&rye the eeprlt de corps
ot tbe d vi.lon. to a.aslBt tn prarnotlng an eve!' laltloS" world pea~
e1: lush'ely by Tn!8laftS ot ucaUonal &C' viti,. a.nd to urve &8 an
Int01'ma.Uon bureau to membera and former memllen of the Dt·
vNiion.
CO,Py -and p1ctU!'ea must bA rGCelveod on or b~tore the 5th of
¢b. nwnlh to gl1llranl~ publiea.t1on. '
AdvertLtlng RaWS will be tUr'n~be4 upon refluest. Write to
Stanley Coh.en, Ninth Inf. Div. AMoc.. P. O. Box U8, .:te.rseY City N.l.
Entered 8..!11 S ..."OOnd-ClaSl8 ~t:atler under Aet <ot Z.f.arch 3. 1879
at P~st Otflce J~rsey Cit)·, .. ~. J.
\'olume 7 SEPTEMBER. 1952
Time mellows men, and thus, the passage of the years
doco not lessen the importance of heroic deeds. Instead, these
deeds are forever recorded in the hearts and in the minds
of all who recognize valor and courage where,'er they appear
in man's tenure of existence.
We, of the Ninth Infantry Division A.qsociation, feel
proud and honored to have had men such all Carl V. SMridan
numbered among the wearers of our beloved "Octofoil". His
heroic deed, that led to his award of the CongJ'essional Medal
of Honor, our nation's highest tribute for heroism, is recorded
in the hearts and in the minds of all who recognize supreme
sacrifice; a soldier's deliberate act of giving up his life to
save those of his buddies.
Our association has consistently strived to uphold the
basic principles of our Charter of Incorporation. Article
No.3 of oui charter exemplifies the truth of this statement.
It reads as follows. ''This association is fOrIntld by the offi-
cen; and by the men of the Ninth Infantry Division in order
to perpetuate the memory of our fallen comrades." Th1s then
is our association's heritage... Thill then is our credo...
A credo that embraces not l1Dly the heroes recognized by
Congressional action, but a credo that recognizes the un-
selfishness and dedication to duty given by all our fallen
comrades; our hospitalized veterans, and all those now re-
Imming their normal course of living who were joined in the
supreme effort to win victory for our nation.
Now, our nation is at peace. Once mor' the factories
and offices are humming with activity; industry is at work.
How easy it would be to forget the deeda and actions of a
war that seems so far remote aa we go about our daily tasks.
But, thanks to Carl V. Sheridan, we of the inth Infantry
Division Association can now point with pride to tangible
evidence that "fallen heroes are not forgotten when the
battle cries have dimmed and the cheers of the crowds is
naught but a memory."
Sheridanville, a memorial to Carl V. Sheridan, is located
in the heart of the 9th Division Area in Fort Dix, N. J. It
will provide adequate housing accommodations for soldiers
stationed in Fort Dix. Up to now, ~Ir shelter problems for
themselves and their families, have been acute. We all know,
that since the war, facilltiEl8 for housing, at decent rentals
in residential areas, have been almO.!lt non-exlstent. This
area abounds in green lawns and trees alld is truly a most
im·iting scene. Sherldanville represents the fundamental as-
pects of our association's ideals. Here
On th.at warm and sunny afternoon, 8S we stood with
bowed heads and listened to the invocation and dedication
of the memorial placque, we were proud that we had in some
sMall measure helped to perpetuate the memory of one who
sacrificed himself on the field of battle. Mas' Shel'idanville
forever bear living testimony of the 11'000 w· I of man and
the ideals of us aD.
From the:
Congress of the United States
House of Representatives
By H. J. Addonizio, M. C.
11th District, New Jersey
I aPP1'eclate Stan Cohen's kind invitation to address my
comrade of th 9th Inf. Assoc. on the subject of Veteran's
affairs.
I am a faithful reader of the Octofoil and have great ad-
miration for the fine job done by
Charles Tingley. I know Stan will
more than keep up the good work
and that the Association will con-
tinue to flourish. r hope the recent
blast from the "Old 'Man" in 1lM
past issues are 81 effective as his
Iblasts have always been.
Incidentally, one of my most
cherished mementoes of thy elec·
tion to Congress in 1948 was a
letter of congratulations from.
General Eddy.
This article was written just a
few days before Memorial Day,
the day on which we pay special
tribute to those who have aerved
in the Armed Forces of our Na·
tiOD.
It was appropriate toat the fol-
l<>Wing week the House passed
H.R. 7606 to provide vocational
readjustment and to restore lost
educational opportunities to those
who served In the Anned Forces
on or afeer June 27, 1950, and prior
to such date as shall be fixed by
the Pres. or the CongTe . I am
sure the members of the Associa-
tion a~prove wholeheartedly thiBL J Itype of legi lation w'hieh has been
designed to extend the lame
benefits to those who have eome
baek to tiS from Korea as thelr
World War II comrades received.
Our philosophy as a Nation to-
ward our soldiers home from the
war has always been to make them.
the beneficiaries of the best toot
America has to offer. Back in 1789
George Washington asked the Con-
gress to reward the soldiers of the
Revolutionary War. At the time
the Congress enacted into law the
Servicemen's Readjustment Act of
1944, Commonly called the eM: Bill
of Rights, a new theory in respect
to aid to our veterans was estab-
lished. Heretofore there had
prevailed the concept of giving
veterans of our wars a bonus, eom-
pensation, or pension, but;,.the GI
Bill of Rights was designed to help
vmerans help themselves - to give
them the means by whlc'h they
could t9ke their place In our
economic and social life as inde·
pendent, self-sustaining, and. More
useful citizens.
Two important factors caused
Congress to enact the GI Bill of
rights. One, gratitude to the young
men and womtln who served oUr
country in time of war, coupled
with the realization that many of
them had suffered an interruption
in their education as a result of
this service. Two, the belief that
the additional academic and '\WC&-
tional training above that which
these veterans might normally l'e-
ceive would enure to the" benefit
of the Nation by incnasing their
productive capacity, thus enabling
tbem to enjoy with their families ,.
hIgher standard of living than
would be possible otherwise. The
GI Bill of Rigbts, signed sixteen
days alter the invasion of Nor-
mandy, represents the most ex-
tensive and fot"Ward looking
veterans' legislation in OUf history.
Our disabled and i1l vetefans are
receiving excellent cal"e in the 164
hospitals of the Veterans Ad-
ministration. On March 1, 1952,
107,000 veterans were being oos-
pitalized by the Veterans Ad-
ministration. Rehabilitation today
includes not only miracles of sur-
gery and ever-improving prosthetk
appliances but also vocational
rehabilitation. This aid in helping
disabled veterans get back to
no1"rhal work and living dates from
a 1943 Jaw.
Nearly 00.000 have completed
the training afforded by "this law.
By April 1952 nearly 2300 seriously
disabled veter .S, inclvding those
•
•








The New York Chapter has vert
fine plans for the coming year
After attending and sitting in on
the discussions here is a short re
sume of what was planed for '62
Once again the ever pleasant
uFeinberg N~ght'· will be the fea
ture attraction on October 2, 1952
The ONovember meeting will be
the Annual Fall Dance. The place
The Hotel Edison . . . in the 7
Arts Rooms. The date: November
15, 1952. Admission will be '1.50
a person. $3.00 per couple ..•
1lecmber r. the month of the
election and the active participa
tion of the Ladies Auxiliary into
the fold of the N.Y. Chapter.
With all these fine activities
planned, all you N.Y. Chapter
members, start setting up your so
cial calendar • • . Call your baby
sitters and arrange dates, check
with your girlfriends, make sure
the wife has .DO Canasta game..
planned . • • You have no exeuse
to miss out ... So get busy for a
busy year wilb the N.Y. Chapter.
All meetings and dances except
the Fall Dance will be held at the
Southern Restaurant, 17th st. and
4th Ave. in New York City.
On June 1, 1952, the ,New York
Chapter ran their annual summer
informal danee. The Southern Res·
taurant was the host to a gallant
turnout of about 125 people.
Needless to say the usual good
time was had by all. Music was
supplied by that fine interpreter
of Jazz at its finest, Rex Clayton
and his Jazz trio.
This was the type of affair
"hich has come to be synonomous
with the N. Y. Chapter ...
VVe hope the ladies are enjoying
the use of the 9th Infantry Divi-
sion emblemed compacts which
were given out as gifts to the fair
sex.
LeUers to T~e
FelloW., this is your space - reserved for .Jour ,riJte8, praiae, a_
views both pro and con about the Association, the Octofoil, and any..
thine else that you wish to air in public. Please make lISe of ita avail-
ability, and we promise to print in-toto your eomplete letter. Your COD-
fHtEIICftI "ill be respected. should you not .·ish your ...e to .....r
•• the .utOO-r.
•••
Frolll: L. 1. Dreifus, 3322 Greenmount Av~, Baltimore, Md.
Dear Editor:
Now that the hue & cry is over for the last reunion. I would like
to put on the pan some of the Quartermaster members who Jive in the
Boston locale but couldn't find time to attend. I am omittiDg the ra.JIb
as I don't know them, they may be members or not.
Frank R. Hinkley, 97 Rochester St., Westbrook, Maine, Aron L.
Alpert, 125 Janes St., New Baven, Conn., A. Astalos, 770 Avenue A,
Bayonne, N. J., C. J. Benson, 84 Main St., Houlton, MaIne, G. F. Bee·
man 84 Cooper St., Meridan, Conn., S. Borlsowsky, 36 Sharon St.,
Hartrord, Conn., F. Boltz, 1888 Stanhope Street, Ridgewood, L. I.,
R. H. Castro, i!O Pardee St., New Haven, Conn., P. U. Compton, 26S
First St., West HaTen, Conn., J. F. Culley, 1411 W. 9th Stroet, BklYII.,
N. Y., J. DeMato, 14.0 Gorham, Hamden. CO'Ibl., :14. T. DODOYaD, 73
Bishop St., New· Baven, Conn., A. F~is, 711 Cambridge St., F~ll
River, Mass., J. T. Folio, RFD I, Tornn2ton, <Ann., R. W. FrancIS,
141 Champlin St., Burlineton, Vt., L. Guarnier, 26 Chamberlain St.,
New Haven, Conn., E. B. Jess, 89 Woodstock St., Hartford, Conn.,
D. Kaplan, 228 Cross St., Gardner, Mass., R. G. Lorenson, 101 Nash
St., New Haven, Conn., G. P. Menta. 40 West St., New Haven, ConIL.
R. J. Miele, 47 Florence St., Roslindale, Mass., V. L. Ponzo, 74 Tru-
man St., New Haven, Conn., B. A. Reisfelder, 104 ThompBo~ St.,
New Haven, Conn., G. A. Roberts, 13 Beaeh Ave., Needham He1ghte,
Mass., J. S. Russitti, 79 Concord Ave., Norwood, Mass., P. P. Stone,
31 Havelock St., Dorchester, Mass., 1. H. Taylor, 7 Hildreth St., ~arl­
boro, Mass., J. O. Urcivolo, 91 VValnut St., Belmont, Maas., 5. Vmci,
111 B~ke St.• New Haven, Conn. •
Maybe you can trace some of these men.that are not me~r8
to get them lo join. We just had a table full, whIle J had been proUllsed
almost two tables. Those present were: Mr. J. Jagling, Mr. and !'irs.
R. A. Robbins, Mr. and MrB. H. Hokanson, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Dreifus,
Mr. H. Orenstein, Mr~ C. Cheevens. The above people were seated
at out table.
Another thing, the picture taki~g... the procedure u5e~ at t~e
Philadelphia Convention seems to be the best, each ~ble haVlng thelr
own pictures with the .entire &TOUp, our table so f~r In the background
we could hardly distinguish ourselves. After leavmg Boston, on Sun..
day we travelled up to Indian Head, N. H., from there to Gorham,
N. H., from there to Montreal, Quebeck, and f(.Om there to Cornw~U,
Ont.• to 1000 Islands, and then back int~ the ~ood ole ~.S~. HoplDg
I will nob- be taking up too much space m the forthcammg lssue.
L. F. DREIFUS
• • •
• Ed Note: Quite a few of the above are not members of the As..
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Pfe Sheridan Only 21
When He Made
Supreme Sacrifice
(CoIltlDnecI from pare 1)
ing the medal of honor, dated May
30, 1945, reads aa foJlow.:
"Attached to the Second Battal-
ion of the 47tb Infantry on 26 No••
1944, for the attack on Frenzen-
berg Castle, in the vicinity of
VVe~~ile~ ~rmany. COmpany K,
after an advance of 1,000 yards
through a sllattering barrage of
enemy artillery and morlar fire,
had captured two buildinlfl In the
courtyard of the castle but .was
left with an effe<:tive figbting
strength of only 35 men.
"During the advance, Private
Sheridan, ,acting a8 a bazooka
gunner, had braved the enemy fire
to stop and produce Ibe additional
rockets carried by his ammunition
bearer who WItS wounded. Upon re~
joining his company, in the cap·
tured buildings, he "found it in a
furious fight with approximately
70 enemy paratroopers occupying
the castle gate house. This was a
solidly built stone structure sur-
rounded by a deep ......terfllled moat
20fee wide. The only approach to
the heavily defended position was
across the courtyard and over a
drawbridge leading to a barricade
oaken door.
,IPrivate Sheridan, realizing that
his bazooka was the only available
weapon with sufficient power to
penetrate the heavy oak planking,
with complete disregard for his
own. safety left the protection of
the buildings and in the face of
heavy and intense small-arms and
grenade fires, crossed the court-
yard to the drawbridge entrance
where he could brong du'ect fire
to bear against the door. Although
handicapped by the lack of an as-
sistant. and a constant target of
enemy fire that burst around him,
he skill1ully and effectively han-
dled his awkward weapon to place
two welI·aimed rockets into the
structure.
"Observing that the door was
only wealf:ened, and realizing that
a gap must me made for a BUCcesS-
ful assault, he loaded his last rock-
et, took careful aim, and blasted
a hole through Ibe heavy planks.
Turning to his company he 8hout-
ed, "Come on let's get them!"
With his .45 pistol blazing, he
charged i1ito the gaping entrance
and was killed by the withering
fire that met him.
I'The final al8&ult on FreIl%en-
berg Castle WlUl made through the
gap which Private Sheridan gave




EDITOR'S NOTE: nx·Ser'Vice· ,give any advance notice; just failed
men and women are vitally inter- to show up. Is it possible for him
ested in the benefits their Govern· ·to get a third appointment?
ment offers them through Veter· A. _ If he had no reasonable
aNI Administration and they are excuse for breaking the appoint.
asking thousands of questions ments without notice, VA deems
daily. FuJI information may be fIb- that he has refused Government
tained at any VA office. treatment. No further treatment
Q. - I understand I need my will be given, unless he makes a
original discharge paper 10 apply formal application and satisfae-
for a GI home Igan, but I have tori1y evinces a willingness to co-
lost them. What can I do7 operate by keeping his appoint-
A. - A!k your branch of serv- ments.
ice f9r authenticated substitute Q. - I'm training unde.r Public
evidence in place of your original Law 16,· and I've just had some
dischrage papers" large medical expenses, which my
subsistence payments won't cover.
Q. - I've been taking a cor~ Is there any source where I can
reepondence course undoer the GI borrow money for a short time1
Bill, and noW" I'd like to switch A. _ Yes. Under the law, VA
to .. classroom course in the same may lend you up to $100 from a
subject. May I do 80, eTen though revolving fund. No interest will be
tlte July 1951, cut-off date has charged. But the money must be
passed! b k
A. - No. under VA regulations, paid ac.
you are permitted to chtmge from1.---------------,
correspondence to classroom train-
ing after the cut-()f'f date. But you
tnay take advanced training in the
same subject by correspondence, if
you have enough entitlement and
file n. proper application.
Q. - I lImow .. veteran who broke
two appointments in a .row for VA
outpatlent treatment. lie ditlft't
Pittsburg Chapter
Thomas P. Coyne of 3898 Dale-
wood Ave., Brentwood, Pittsburgh
27, Pa., sent the following letter to
National .••
'I would like some information
on reactivating the Pittsburgh
Chapter of the 9th Inf. Div. Ass;'n.
Work in Fad Pitt Brewery and
ha\'e position with company that
permits me to use room for meet-
ing as often as possible. Brewery
supplies food ancI BEER ..• If it
is possible I would like very much
to give it a try ... Have talked
with a few members and the}T
,,",'auld like to see it working . • II
During the Boston Convention,
Walter l\fillstine mentioned that he
would also like to see the Pitts-
burgh chapter started up again.
By the way, Walter is the first
Three Year Member of the Pitts-
burgh area.
If you gentlemen in the Pitts-
burgh chapter have not received
notification, then contact either
Thomas Coyne, or Walter Mill-
stine.
Let's see some action . . . You
have the place, now make the time
Pittsburgh was a good chapter ...
now make it a better one than ever
b<!fare.
it occurred on the ,.ery date he was
ing his youngest son Wendell
to Annapolis to enter him in the
United States Naval Academy. His
other son Grayson r., is an avia·
tion cadet at the Bartow Air Base They came out of the BUSHES
in Florida. He sends his best re- - they came from tne GOVERN.
gard. to Charlie Tingley. MENT OFFICES, PENTAGON,
Harold J. Rediske, L Co. 47th, the ENTERTAINMENT WORLD,
wrote to his mother from his ata- BUSINESS HOUSES - they came
tion in Korea to pay his associa- from :E:vERYWHERE for miles
tion dues for him. We wish to pub around, even as far away as BAt.
Iicly thank' both he and his moth- TIMORE, to plan tor YOUR OON-
el' for thinking of us even tbough VENTION in D. C. ill '63.
he is once more on active duty 'I'he boys of Washington Chap-
His home address is Sgt. J. Re- ter converged upon the Statler Bo-
ab tel on September 15 and re.l1y got
diske, 3740 East Layton, Cud y, to work. Your National President,
Wisc. \Ve're sure he'd appreciate Frank Wade, was there, your Past
hearing from some of his friends National Pre$ident, Don Clarke,
Letters from home mean a lot in was there, your former National
Korea. A returnee from Korea is Secretary, Charley Tingley, was
Major H. Turnipseed, formerly there. The room bulged with men
with the 3rd Med. Div. Hgs. present who were there to make your '53
addl..s. is: Major H. Turnipseed convention the BIGGEST and BEST
USAF, 5004 Bradley Bl.d. Chevy in convention history. For nearly
Chase, Md. three hours the larre smoke filled
Charles Newton, A,T. OOth, 6933 room vib"ated with inspirations
Fairway Ave.• Dallas, Tex., writes and plans or a BANG UP CON~
and tells us bis money ran out, VENTION in the NATION's CA-
and he was unable to attend the PITAL.
reunion. He stilI remembers the Already the swank 811'-condition-
• Chicago convention and the good ed Statler Hotel - the favorite
times he had with the Waples, hotel of the great capital city -
'Vaites, Kyt08, Wescotts, Yourkis, has been engaged fOT the Momen-
Stones and Fonsbergs, all from tous week end of Jul)' 16, 17, 18,
A.T. Co. 60h. Colonel Jefferson D 1953. The most fitting spot in the
nation - Arlington Memorial Ce-
Childs, formerly ORD CO 9th. now metery _ has beel\" selected as the
one of 2:> anny officers studying scene of the annual memorial ser-
Army comptrollership for 14 vice. Nowhere can greater respect
months at Syracuse Univ. His Bon, be more reverently paid to our de-
Jefferson Davis Childs III, on July parted buddies, many of whom lie
1st started his army career as a there in company with the most
plebe at U.S. Military Academy at famous GI's and Genoe-rals of our
'Vest Point. Mrs. Childs wrote to history.
~onvey their regreta at hiving been Top flight entertainers have 01-
unable to attend the reunion. Col. fered their services and an out-
Childs was unable to miss any standing speaker is promised by
classes. the Washington boys. All plans are
Congratulations to Lieut. Col. being made for your complete com-
and Mrs. Frederick Cart Fell on fort and enjoyment. BF~ SMART!!
the birth of a daughter, Be<:ky REMEMBER JULY 16, 17, 18, for
Cooke Feil on August 2nd. 1952. the time of your life in DEE CEE
Lieut. Col. Feil is formerly of Hq. in '53!!
Sp. Tr. Present address is, Qtrs. On Oct. 13 the Wa"h. Chapter
85, Presido of Monterey, Calif will meet ae-ain in the Statler Hotel
to continue working out ways and
Robert Woodside, 207 S. Doxtater means to make the '63 convention
A;ye., Rome, N. Y. Co. B. GOth, the most memorable one. Time out
can't seem to stay out of uniform. will be taken to select new officers.
His wife Wl'ites to tell us he is
now on the poliee force at the
Griffiss Air Force Base. Thanks
for the pictures Mrs. Woodside,
and we'll see what we can do about James J. Corcoran, formerly of
printing' one of them. anti-tank co. 47th Inf. :8 hospital-
Lieut. Coy. Otto R. Koch, APO ized in the Veterans Hospital,
58, MAAG, France, clo postmaster Ward 6, Butler, Pa, He certainly
N.Y., formerly of the 60th, writes yould appreciate hearing from his
to tell us he was sorry to be so old bUddies, as he expet;ts to be
tardy with is dues. To quote him confided there for at least six
he writes, "Sorry I'm late. Blame months more. How about sitting
it on Paris." down ri2'ht now and writing a let-
To all of you who have "'Tltlen ter of cheer! Get weH, Jimmy. and
to us, we say "thanks." If yOUT in a hurry too. so that you ean at~
letter wasn't included in this issue, tend OUt. W&ahington rounion.
)~OU can be assured. it will appear :============================;in the next one. Please rite to us, I
and make it a doubly pleasant V Inf .
e,'ent by inclosing your 1952 dues eterans ormation
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DIREC1'ORY LIST OF BOSTON CONVENTION
The following list of names were compiled by Marty
Connelly and Frederick D'Amore for the convenience of those
who wish to contact their friends who attended the Boston
Convention.
60th Infanl<J:


























Grealer N. Y. ( )
Wash., D.C. ( )














Box 69 Foxon Rd.
E. Haven, Conn.









Henry J. Chiarni (Serv.)










































PleaRc credit the following chapter:
Philadelphia ( ) IlUnois ( )
Buffalo () Columbus ( )
Columbus () Pittsburgh ( )
New England () Northern Ohio (


































































Street Address _ -. _ _ .
City _ Zone State __ _ .
I was a ( Battery .
member of (Company Uegiment __ :: 9th Div.
I wish to sign up for the following:
Regular Member _ _ $3.50 per year ( )
Sustaining Member _ _............ ( )
THREE YEAR MEMBER _ $10.00 ( )
Lif. Membership _ _ $59.09 ( )
Octofoil Sub.cription Only $ 1.50 ( )
Eight Stars to Victory _ _ $ 3.50 ( )
(Pictorial History of 9th Div. in Action)
Ladies Auxuiliary Member $1.50 ( )
Explanation of Dues:
Non-Chapter member all payment of du~s to Nat'L
Chapter Member: $1.00 for chapter. $2.99 to Nat·1.
Ladies Auxiliary $.60 to chapter, $1.00 to Nat'J.
Three Year: $3.00 to chapter, $7.00 to Nat'.
Lime Member: $12.50 to chapter, S37.50 to Nat'l.
Sustaining Member: Chapter to recei"'e 1/3 of amount over $3.60,
balance to National.
Nante ~ _ Serial No _ ..
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
9th ~NFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION
Stan Cohen, National See.•Treas.
Post Office Box 428
Jersey City 3, New Nersey
























2088 Ridge Rd, West
Rochester, N.Y.






















Egg Harbol' City, N.J.


























































Glenn O. 'Moore (H)








James·M. Scotta (I) •
393 Palisades tvre.
Garfield, N.J.
Walter Wassc-l'man (Hq. 3rd Bn.)
678Ol150th St.







:I1ike Gatto (I & H)
261 Ave P
DroO'klyn, ,N.Y.





So. Ozone ]>ark, iN.Y.
Herbert TOITCO


















































































2236 N. Foster Ave.
Baton Rouge, La.
Emil Radic (K)
1843 So. Cal'penter S'.
Chicago, III.









John W. Curley (A)
30 Rumson Place
Red Bank, N. J.
Charles F. Warnev
535 E. 2nd St.














650 W. 165 St.
New York, N.Y.
Chnrles Schaeffel (Hq. 1st Bn.)
820 W. 91 St.
Oklahoma City. Okla.
'thomas F. a.·band (Can.)
























B West Concord St.
Dover. N. H.
Hnrry Odol11 (A)
Monhegan Island,
Maine
•
